South Arkansas Veterinary Hospital
Full Time Veterinary Associate
“Being a veterinarian has been one of my life goals since childhood. Having grown up in Arkadelphia, I
began working at the clinic at age 14. Having the opportunity to practice veterinary medicine at South
Arkansas Veterinary Hospital allows me to help the great people of Arkadelphia and the surrounding
communities with the health and well-being of their animals.” –Dr. Rob Rucker, Associate Veterinarian
“I love working at South Arkansas Veterinary hospital. My passion is working with animals and
people. Here I get to do both, it’s a win-win. There is no better feeling then when an animal is brought in
sick and leaves healthy. It just makes my day.”– Andrew Marshall, Practice Manager
Are you looking for a practice where you will be recognized for your contribution and paid well? Does
the work week of 4 days on and 3 days off with no emergencies sound like a perfect schedule?
You will have well trained team members who will allow you to be a doctor and you will not have to
perform non-doctor duties which will allow you to make a difference in the lives of pets and people.

We offer a generous compensation package including:







Guaranteed base salary plus potential production (ProSal)
Simple IRA
Liability Insurance.
Continuing Education
Paid Time Off
Licenses, dues and subscriptions

Successful candidates must have a license and be eligible to practice in Arkansas. A background
check will be required of the successful candidate. New graduates considered.
You can find us on the web at www.southarkansasvet.com. If you would like to work in our
state-of-the-heart veterinary hospital and share our philosophy, please email your resume to
sheila@vmc-inc.com. We welcome your questions.
South Arkansas Veterinary Hospital is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer and a Drug
Free Workplace.

